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operation and maintenance costs.
Seaway tolle are subject to review at the end of

the 1970 navigation season, at the request of either
Canada or the United States, and the Authority bas
appointed a flrm of consultants to make a compre-
hensive study of the economic and financial aspects
of the total system.

Research, study and trials continued on the
development of a computer-assisted traffie control.
system, integrated for the entire Seaway front Mon-
treal to Lake Erie. A major step toward this integra-
tion was the centralization of traffic control at St.
Lambert on the Montreal-Lake Ontario section at the
start of the 1970 season. The Welland section bas
had a centralized traffic control centre in St.
Catharines since 1967.

INFORMATIOS SERVICE
A marine information service was put into operation
at the beginning of the 1969 season in co-operation
witb the Saint Lawrence Seaway Development Cor-
poration of the United States. The ser-Ace corn-
plements and improves the traffic-control capability
of the Seaway by obtaining information necessary for
enfer and more efficient schedulirig of vessel traffic,
the scheduling of pilots and the search and rescue
service.

Owing to the necessity of reinviting a construc-
tion tender for the Townline~ Road tunnel at Welland,
the completion of a new eight-and.a-half mile section
of the Welland Canal channel between Port Robinson
and Ramey's Bend, bypassing the. city of Welland,
bas been rescheduled for the opening of the 1973
navigation season, rather than 1972.

A new maintenance centre for the Montreal-L.ake
Ontario section was completed at Brossard, Quebec.
The centralization at tbis centre of modern main-tenance facilities bas ensured thnt personnel and
equipaient are within short distance of ail four Can-
adian higb-lift locks in the region. The fifth lock, at
Iroquois, is a control lock requiring minimal upkeep.

DEBT-CDNSOLIDATIÇJN EASED

The. Minister of Conumr and Corporate Affaira,

divida wage-ariçrs. h rcdrudrPr
ofth Atisi frc i Nv $potiaManitob,

Saschewan, and Alette provinpces tliai have
cbosen tq impeieet it Cnultation is u4ur way

other provice wishg to tak advanta of the

Mr. Batiford said the changes he had made in the
regulations remove any litait on the. amoiunt oif debt
that a pro>vince may aU9ow wag-anr tao W onsoli-
date throg cor or4er. Previously, the liniit was

Manitoba bas already chosen to double the limit
to $2,,000 and Saskatchewan and Alberta have de-
cided to let the procedure apply to debts of amy
a mount.

HOW PLAN WORKS
The individual wbo is in debt applies ta a court clerk
for an order consolidnting the debts and setting out
the ternis and schedule of repayment, The court
approves a plan within the debtor's means.

Regular paymen ts are distributed among the
creditors on a pro rata basin, until the debts are
fully repaid. The individuel ie thus rendered immune
front legal proceedings and cannot be sued by bis
creditors.

At the ame timte, the individual. is probibited
froin contrncting new debts, above a level of $500,
until the consolidated amount is fully repnid.

"This plan cati provide badly-needed assistance
to unfortunate wage-eamners who can't cope witb their
debts and wbo can't afford the. more costly step of
declaring a personal bankruptcy," Mr. Basford said.
"From the creditor 's point of view, it means be cati
give the debtor time to pay without any fear that
another creditor migbt seize the assets of the debtor
through legal proceedings."

He empbasized thnt the entire Bankruptcy Act is
being reviewed with, a view ta complete revision, in-
cluding Part X. "But 1 consider the relief these
changes make igbt awny to be so desirable that 1
wanted to go as fat as we can aow witb the exdsting
Act," the Minister added.

EDUCATION BY CORRESPONDENCE

During 1967-68, 121,632 students were enmolled
in correspondence courses ta Canada. The. sources
of correspondence study included provincial govern-
ment departinents, institutes of technology, universi-
ties, private trade andi business schools, and busi-
ness and profeesional associations.

0f the total number of students, 72 per cent were
enrolled in elementary and secondary academic
courses and vocational courses provi4od by the
correspoadence school branches of the provincial

dprmns of education. Courses offered hy various
business and profestlonnl associations, elther tbrougb
their own facilities or tho.. of umiversities, ac-
coutted for 16 per cent of the. total. Enrolment in
irniversity degmee 'credit courses by cc>mespondene,e
an> a downward trend since 1964-,65, was 4.3 per cent.
Institutes of tecbnology and private trade and busi-
nue col accoujted for the remaindèr.

Another 16,000 students were reported by five
Amrcati privaI. correspondence schools iiaving out-

lts in Canada.
The correspo e celo branches of pro->

vincial govemnments reported an administrative staff
of 155, while the. instructional staff aumtêred 424, the
majority part4ine. Of the. 530 instructors reported bythe universitiag, ail but tlw.. were parttine,


